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SPOON OPENS jAlt

EL CENTKO, Cal. iUPi Two
prisoners in county jail

escaped by filing a jail key from a

spoon. Deputy sheriffs said the
boys, Richard Fritts and Kmilio
Hodrigucz, made their y by

opening their cell door, tiling
through a bar and sliding down a

drain pipe.
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MEMPHIS, Teini I I The
hi office delivered letters to the

Inn. an of vital statistics incorrect-
ly addressed "Hirlh Control" and
"filv t'oal House, llarulh Dept."

When he toiind someone was sick,
lie included a l earn.

llii-l- i spot ot his l.iale always
v,i; a yi uiiuiuii' 51'liciot. He arrived
lu re cadi day at recess time, and
he i hit dren crowded around t..

ier hiui do his ventriloquism act

- ".iohnnv in the Mail Bag."

Pro's And Con's
iConlimifit from I'ase 1)

to take
' "I'Iii-m- - i pcili1l! Ul'es would lep-t-se-

pi .11 In al! no new Inniteiis
on Ihe economy or on the eon-l- i

iliul. 11 I hev would I," for Ihe
iiio , pari, substitutes tor expendi-
tures ahead1 being UMile without
insuraiire. for ih.j saioe kinds of
service? Cnd. r i,fiir3ne. however,
the expenitilure- - would be made
out of earnings all Ihe time,
when people are well, woiking.
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William ihe Conqueror had es- -

tabliMied His authority as the
mightiest lord in France by the
time he was 24 years of age.M sV A 4M- '
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,.1.ii MADE OF CRUSHED STONE

Laboratory Tesletl

820.50 per hundred on yard

$23.50 per hundred delivered
in Waynesville area

We will refund purchase (yard) price on all oWwks and

tile left over from your job, if returned to us in good

condition.

'LitiFather And Son Annual
Banquet Set For Tonight
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and earning -- - not merely when
thev1 are ill.

'They would he made by all the
people who work and earn, and
not mertiy by those who happen to
be sick.

Iir, answer: National
Health may base

meaning-- . Cur Federal Secur-
ity Arency s it a an euphem-
ism for compulsory siel.ne i in .

In Britain it mean-- - the y
lt rn prevailing under the t'overn-me-

as establi-he- by the Na-

tional Health Act."
Ql KSTION: Is it true that the

I'niteil States lias the hiiihest qual-

ity of medical care and pharma-
ceutical service in the world'.'

Mr. E winn's answer: "I would
say that the highest quality of

medical care and pharmaceutical
ervice is available in the United

Slates lo tho-- who can afford lo
pay lor it. The trouble with our

rese nt sytem is that the cost of
this care and service is beyond the
reach of" fully half of our popula-

tion. Approximately half of the
ptople of Hie United States live in
families where the total family in-

come is less than $'.1,000 a year and
these people simply cannot afford
Ihe cost of adequate medical care

For Wells, Drains, Etc.
HIS APPOINTMENT AS Director of the U. S. Bureau of Mines confirmed

by the Senate Interior Committee. Dr. James Boyd shows in Washington

several of the latest type safety device now used Id coal pits. The com-

mittee confirmation was seen as a rebuff t John L. Lewis, UMW presi-

dent who ordered a two-we- ek mine holiday. (ntematioTint Sounrtplinfo)
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introduction of the ciu-sls-

c hilt, will follow
iul) ! i i i will hold the
n i ' tunny alter Mr. Davis
and the pio'rain will end

vvi; h a mot inn picture how.
12" Diam. lays 3 feet $2.50
18" Diam. lays .i feet 5.25

21" Diam. lays 2'- - feet 6.50
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coffee while he thumbed through
the morning mail.

Given Acting Part

"It was Douglas Fairbanks, Sr.
who got me in the movies once.'
Kllis recalled. "He got me a hit
part for my dav oil' in "the Thief
of Bagdad'."

Diiil will be Rue;l of honor Fi -:

dav ninlil when the boys of the
h iluic Funnels of America ch.tp-le- r

in Waynesville hold their
I'lithel-Soi- l iKtnqnet at. tin' llael-- i

uiiDit Seliool Cafeteria.
John Nesbitt. Waynesville Ilit--

agriculture teacher said about 125

p. ope are expected, including
school officials, arnicullura! work-

ers, and Waynesville businessmen.
Joe Davis of the First National

Hank of Waynesville will be prin- -

cipal speaker.
Another honor guest will he

Charles Francis, now a Wake For-

est College medical student who
'won the American Farmers degree

last year while a member of the

Mrs. liul us- Siler. head of the
Haywood County school lunch pro-
gram, will pie.are the food, which
will li,, served by home economic
girl students.

Othir chapter ollicers who will
take part in the program are Un-
ion l'almer. Mili tary; Bill Arling-
ton, treasurer: Wade Francis, re

Water ProofingAQUELLAi,jl:.I....IK.Ii .. uui pavement
spent he
s soldier

After pounding the
five days a week. Kills
sixth as a comagcou

In-slorming a mystery-shroude-port! r; and Janus Moss Watch
under the present system. Further-

more, Ihe distribution of hospitals
land physicians is very uneven
throughout the country , with the
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'End Man' Decides
To Quit Movies

HOLLYWOOD IT The "end
man" for thousands of movie fans
for 25 years has quit his job to

ret ire.
Postman lieginald Kllis has been

lugging daily sacks of mail lo Ihe
old United Studios on his route
and later to Nassour Studios.
Sometime making deliveries was
not easy.

"I used to chase Valentino all
over the United lot to give him a
'registered, personal delivery only'
letter." he recalled. "Some of the
girls liked to he sure Hudy lead
their prose."

The late Harry Langdon, dead-panne- d

pioneer movie comic, used
In give his friendly postman a dol-

lar and a pal on the back, lie
could afford il; he earned $1,000,-00- 0

in his two top years.

Wallace lieery liked to be soci-

able. Kllis says the big man always
invited him to sil down for a cup of

Waynesville FFA chapter.
The club officers, headed by Ed-

win Terrell, will hold the opening

dian castle.
Not all Ihe memories of Ellis'

quarter-centur- y on the beat are
of the famous.

"1 remember, one ladv who stuck
her baby in my arms while she
licked Ihe stamp." he aid

Kllis always had a l.ecr; wur.lf'

ORNAMENTAL FLOWER BOXES

IN COLORS
Very attractive for your terrace, lawns, etc.

A Lifetime Item
Size (inches) 14x14x10 14x28x1:1

Check with us for Quality and Prices before noin out

of the County or State to buy your concrete items.

CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
C ANTON. N. C. PIIONL 2508

Comer Highland Park and Substation Road

to

Dog.
Mr. Neslitl is advisor, and the

house committee members are Bob
Kans, Unton Palmer, and l.ee
Finger.

rats b,k;e in
SPOKANK. . 'I'I'i The

rals are gelling lo he ipnte a prob-
lem in Hie lillle community of
Oishnian east of here, Stephen II.
Kxcell. coilnty sanitarian, reported.
Kxcell said Uisliinau residents re-

ported the rats wait outside the
house until the door is opened and
then scurry iie-id- to gel warm.
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for a lonely old worn m on

route. In her will, she asked
to sing at her funeral.i,ui In lluid ini- -

ceremony following the invocation
hy the Kev. L. G. Elliott, pastor of
Waynesvllle's First Baptist Church.

Jerome Boyd will make the wel-

coming address, with J. J. Ho;, d

following with the response.
liennie Joe Craig, chapter vice

president, will outline the accomp-

lishments of the chapter.
Dale Medford. a freshman mem-

ber, will recite the Future Farmers

hsang joyful songs, mil sail
.iii.ii liul In Ihi

h.uk li II

bunk- - mhiii as

said. "She would have liked llicoi
belter."

t Inld was
bis mute,
be lin k,.

unilv mail.

Ellis noted when a

born in homes along
Each year on that dale
a birthday card in the

The Want Ads

how. ,Shop now for 5ZJl7)
Uu

result that many rural areas and
small towns do not have adequate
medical care of pharmaceutical fa-

cilities.''
Dr. Fishhein's answer: "The Uni-

ted Stales has III" highest quality
of medical care and pharmaceutical
service of any large nation of the
world. Most physicians are con-

vinced that this leadership is the
result of the American system of
medical care "

til KSTION: Why does the n

Administration nor any

the present system of medical care?
Dr. Kwing's answer: "Neil her Ihe

Tinman Administration nor any

of us waul to change the present
system ol medical care. We want
to change for the hi tler - the
method ot paying for medical care.
We want fo do this for Ihe simple

reason I bat only about 'M' . of our
population can now afford lo lake
advantage of the full beiielils that
the pie-en- l svMeui oilers: and for
over half of our population the cost
ot medical care, under Ihe present
sytem for preventive
service- - and lor care in a serious
or lone illness is completely be-

yond Ihe reai h of their pocket-book- s.

Dr. l ishhcin's answer: "The Tru-

man Administration apparently has

been c.nvinred, although wilhout

air- evidence, that great
number; of people are without
medical care bcrau'e they do not

have the tund Id ecure il. This:

unproved latemint has been re--

.Hi illy used lor political pur-p- u

.e'
)l I. S I ION: Why do some doc-

tors and incriii.il oi n.uiiz.atioiis
vii iii'iiii il.v oppose National lleallh
Insurance?

Mr. EiviitK's answer: "Mainly.
, k ce they do lint under

V

HSAVY DUTY STAKE TRUCK
4,'uS 137 mc Whnlkl

Qiimum C.V.W. Vi.SQO
trf k m- mh - I 'll

:stinKouse

HIAVY-DUi- r HIGH RACK TRUCK HEAVY DOlYCAft-AN- CHASSIS

Model 44uj 101 ,i,.h Vr:fboM
Mod 641V 161 ini Wfieilbui.

Muiiii,.:i 1 V W 16,00,) lb.Sg' AMAZING, NEW
on the job!

do not waul to iinuei-:i- i

vi propo-e- Many op
it National Health In in

'I 111: ir informal ion about
lioiii IIiom- wlio deliber- -

i epi . cut It."

Maud or
'and v,

pollelits
anee I.'

Ihe plan
alely mi

..Bakes in any rack position!
HEAVY-DU-

w.lli Dump body
Mod.l64Uj lf,l ,nili Whlbii.

Msaiwum G V V. 16,000 lb.

HiAVr-DUT-

wiiil R.fuM 6ody
Mod.l 6403- - 161 ,n,li Whlbai

MiiaM G.V.W 16,000 lb.

Right on the job day offer day because
they're tough, and ruggedly built. . . . Right

on the job all of the time with a model to
meet every hculing need!

In every Sudc in tie- - Union, mure Chev-

rolet trucks were soM List yc;T limn ;iny
other make. Thai's liccausc ChcvnJi t c in

offer power with economy . . strength
with convenience . . . and duty proved

dependability combined in a vaiiety of

models to meet every need ... up to lb, 000

lb. Gross Vehicle Weight !

Keep in mind, too, that Chevrolet Heavy-Dut- y

Trucks alone offer you 3 Way Thrift
low cost operation, low cost upkeep and

the lowest list prices in the entire
truck field' Choose Chevrolet Trucks for

Transportation Unlimited !

Look at all these Extra-Valu- e Features!
Synchio-Met- Trantmitcion . Splined Raal All. Hub

Connction . Volv-i- Heod Engin. . Th. Cab that

"Ir.ath.t" . Th. Cob . Uniw.ld, oil ilMl Com.

tlmcllM N.w, H.aviM Springl . full Healing Hypoid Im
AxUl Hydiov.c law. Biak.c . Wid. Ba. Whnlf

ho1tns and Vvi','ol,ng S,enfn opI.cnW of .xlr. corf.

i

NEW SURFACE
COOKING.CAPACITY!
Four, specdylWestinghouse
Corox Units! New, bonus work-

ing space between units lets you

use four 10-in- utensils at one

time without crowding!

NEW, Simplified
COOKING CONTROLS!
. . . Out of the Steam Zone! No
more reaching over Uot utensils
. . . ce Switches for
every type of surface cooking,
Single Dial Oven Control.

'. See If I

rtinghousethat
rMMnKresulls tiny--

Ovene, ,
11

that
,t" your kitchen

'''V-.o;,(- perform-'"m- e
satisfaction!

Dr. Fislilnin's answer: "Most

doctor' and medical organizations
o:po.'cd national In all h insurance
on a compulsory gov ernnieiil basis

hi came (he; aie convinced it

would delel ioralo the quality of

medical education and care, abol-

ish initiative, inhibit research, and

be detrimental to Ihe people's
health."

QUESTION: Is there anything
compulsory about National Health

Insurance?
Mr, Ewine's answer: "The pay-nant- s

i f it would be compulsory

in the same way that social .secur-

ity and other (axes are compulsory.

The patient may continue to get

care on a fee for service basis,

as at present, from a doctor who

does not join Ihe plan: and no doc-

tor is competed lo join the plan."

Dr. Fishhein's answer: "Thus far

evciv national health system pro-

posed or effected, has been com-

pulsory and every worker is taxed,

ngardlcss of the extent to which

he um's the service."
QUESTION: Is National Health

Insurance a step toward socializa-

tion of the United States economy?

Mr. Ewintt's answer: "Absolutely
no National Health Insurance is

no more socialistic than fire in-

surance Do not forget that oppon-

ents of practically all forward-lookin- g

legislation have attempted
to stigmatize il as socialistic. One

hundred years aeo. when the fight

was on for free public school edu-

cation, its opponents said it was
'socialistic',

d). Fishhein's answer: "National
health insurance would be the first

step towards socialization of the
entire United States economy if

this country follows the down-

ward path already followed by eth-

er countries."

HIAVY-OUT- TRACTOR
HIAW-OUT- STAKI 1

with JtailtrXc M.d4103 137 inch Wi,lb
Maximum O.V.W. 16,000 fr.Mairnvm C.V.W. 16,000ywf.,stinghouse: TlM Chmflt truck fin lnchrd$

aura of ttondard modlst
panel ; tiokt, , per-
form. In addition, s wtd vari-
ety of cato mnd
oonvmntional chatut and cab, w
chows for tpociol equpn.nt and
ipeaal bodm$ for your haohna
nccdi, omH by rofc

mr mvmifbf.

SHu
RANGE PRICE CHANGE

OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS PROVE THERE ARE MORE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THROUGHOUT

THE NATION THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

Nel E64-4- 9 NOW $189-9- 5

CHASSIS
with Kitrigerotor tody

Modl 6403loUinch WhmM
Mmximvm G.V.W. 16.000 m--

RKMAH'S HARDWARE WATKRIS CHEVROLET GO.
ft rMain StreetMain Street Phone 75


